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Persons abroad from tbo citycat have the
Dispatch sent to tbeaa for any period of ttmethey
nay dealre, by leaving their orders and paying the
cash for the timespedded.
THE IMPROVEMENT OF JAMES kIVER.

ritual or tuaivnakd hamoi sua.
Saturday morningwe annoanced that anamend-

ment appropriating *45,000 towards the improve-
ment of the navigation of the James and Appomat-
tox rivers, had been incorporated ia the River and
Heritor Bill pending in Committee of the Whole
of the Honae of Repreaentativea. The bill waare-

ported back to the Houae Thursday evening?

Friday it was takr aup in the House?all the amend-
ments of the committee (only three) were concur-
red in, and thebill thee paased 1 ayea 103,noes #5.
The vote on the amendment making the appropri-
ation to the James and Appomattox rivers, passed
by a vote of 105 to 6U?majority 43.

The bill now goes to the Senate. The apprehen-
aian is that that body may attempt toamend it by
fncreeaiog the appropriations to some Wet tern and
North Western work.#, and that in do; ng so they
may unsettle the present relations of the msjority
of the House towards it, and thua endanger it.?
The btll has been arranged after a great deal of
consultation upon the various interests of parties
and localities, and the item* and the amountsso re
gulated as to accommodate the opinionsand inte-
rests ot enough, it was supposed, to ensure iupat-
sage- Hence, when it was taken up in Committee
of the Whole, the numerous amendments offered
were all voted down, except three, and only ODe

of those proposed a further appropriation, and that
was the James River amendment. The indisposi-
tion to change the bill waa a very great difficulty In
the way of the friends of that amendment and of
the gentlemen who represented this city. That it
pasted at all, is a very striking proof of the strong

claims of the proposition upon the consideration
of Congress. The chicf complaint against the bill
as it passed, i* that the appropriations are toe lim-
ited, (a very good fault!) and this complaint comes
loudest from the West and North-WesL (Jr»at ef-
forts will be made to get a little more for those
sections which,ltseems, nothing short of the entire
possession of the treasury will eatisfy. Ifthey suc-
ceed, and thebill be returned to the House, its fate
will be doubtful; but this we feel authorised to say,

that if it becomes a law, the James river appropri-
ation will almost certainly be a part of it We
feel authorised to say this much as well upon the
assurances we have from the gentlemen wbo re-
presented this city to endeavor to procure this ap-
propriation, as on account of the decided votes by
which the amendment was adopted and was after-
wards approved by the House.

Thil appropriation, a« we before remarked, is
small, compared with the work that is to be done;
but it is of course only the beginning. By it a line
of tide-water navigation, which it is the duty of the
Federal Government to keep in good order for the
national trade of which <t is the highway, is lor the
first time made theobject of expenditure from the
public treasury with that view. Other rivers and
works havingnot a tytheof its national claims, have
been made tbeyeaily recipients of appropriations
lrom the treasury, and in the very bill which has
jastpassed the Home,it was deemed necessary to

put a imit to the extent of the works on one of
the rivers which has been for so many years the
pet of Congress, while Jamesriver has been utter-
ly disregarded. For fear that without such a limit,
the improvements of the Hudson might embrace
the head waters and mill privileges of that stream,
the House absolutely adopted a proviso to the an-
nualappropriation to it, requiring that the improve-
ment of the river should not be attempted above
Troy at the expense of the Federal Government!?
This provision was oneof the three amendment*
adopted in Committeeof the Whole to the bill.

We omiUed to stale Ssturday, because we were
not aware of the fact at the time, that Mr. Loftin
N. Ellett was one of the gentlemenappointedby
the Council to visit Washington to urge upon the
consideration of Congress the improvement of
Jamesriver. He took an active part with his col-
leagues, and all of them used all proper means to
carry out the object of their appointment. They
all concurin awarding to Mr Caskik warm praise
for his zeal in behalf of the amendment embracing
the James and Appomattox rivers. He used his
personal Influence, and spoke in the House withdecided effect in its behalt. We are informed too
that we are much indebted to Meters McMullen,
Btrother,Cabell of Florida, Davis of Massachusetts,and Howard ofTexas, for the personal interestthey
manifested in the matter, and for the unusual efforts
they made to serve this city on the occasion.?
Other gentlemen, whose names are not given, ex.
erted themselves most generously for the propo
?ition.

The Ccsto* House a* Norfolk?The NorfolkBeacon states that money has been received there
|to psy tor the ground selected for the site of tee
new Custom House anaPost Office by the General
Government Itsupposes that contracts will soon
be eutered into for the building,for which Congress
has appropriated $100,000.

Is not Kicbmond to have a Custom House too??Itwould be economy in the Government to build
one.

Funkbal Obsequies in Lvxchbcbg.?The fu-neral obsequies in honor of Mr. Clay, took place in
Lynchburg Thursday. Places of bu.iness were
generally closed, and mourning drapery and em-
blems were exhibited from almost every house ?

Mr. McDonald, the Editor of the Lynchburg Vir-ginian, deliver, d the eulogium upon the life andcharacter of the lameuted Statesman.
fiF-Mr. J. J. tPKED, one of those lo*t in theburning of the Henry Clay, was a gentleman ofvery eomiderable ability as a lawyer and state*-man. He resided in Baltimore, where be wasgreatly esteemed a* well lor his private virtues aa

or taia public Usefulness. He took an active partin the measures for redeeming the public credit ofMaryland.
Th* Bands. The trial of the Hands was com-meoced in Portsmouth Fridsy. For the Common-wealth, Wm. M. Levy, prosecuting attorney, as-sisted byJoseph Mayo and Taxeweil Taylor. For

the defence, Robert G- Scott and Samuel Wheel-
er. Nw new testimony was elicited the first day.

A. J. Downing.?Among the victims of the
Henry Clay, was A. J Downing, the distinguished
Horticulturist His death is a very great public
loas. Be was oo his way to Washington to super
Intend the laying out someof the public grounds
there when he met his death. He has been a bene-
factor of the nation in the improvement he has in-
duced in the general ideas of farm and rillaarchi
tecture and planning. It is indeed a great pity that
such a maa could not have been longer spared to
prosecute hie noble enterprise.

Dbath »rom Chloroform.?The wife of
Mr- John Davis, ofHoldeo, Maae? while suf-
fering from osevere toothache, induced her
physician to let her inhale chloroform, liu the
purpose ofhaving the tooth extracted, wheo
upon inhalationshe expired immediately.

Tu Bit mm P«»iau-Tta following
?Iwtel of dm ehifwur of Lord Derby, tko
Premier, will at leaat aorve to amoM tboae who
koap an eye to thinga acroea thornier. It it
fnatiMMt eponeb in the Hose* of Com-
mom,by Sir William Moleaworth, tbo hud Of
the ndietl achool.

"Lord Derby ia now a political question.?
Thai name ia inaeribed upon the bannora of
certain candidaiea, aatbo symbolof their politi-
cal faith, aa free trade or reform waa formerly
inaeribed upon our banner. What does it
mean T It does not mean the famous Lord
Stanley of the House of Commons. He was
an eloquent orator. The Rupert of Debate
ready to carry the Reform bill at the expenae
ofa revolution. Hot, zealoua, chivalrous, with*
out a particle of atateamanahip, for aix yeara
be misgoverned the coloniea. There iaacarce*
ly a colonial grievance, of any importance,which may not be traced to hia mismanage-
ment. He produced a rebellion in Canada-
may he not produce another f He sowed the
aeeds of our cortly wars in South Africa. He
caused the hideous demoralization of Van
Diemen's

_
Land, for he was wrong-headed

obatinate, ignorant, rash, reckless and carelei>a
of consequences; but, on the whole, frank,
straightforward and manly. Tbia Lord Stan-
ley in not the Lord Derby, who appears on the
hustings of the present day. Who is he? A
free trader in the towns?a protectionistin tha
counties: pro-Maynooth in Ireland?anti-May-
noolh in England and Scotland; saying one
thing one day, retracting it the next, repeating
it the third, equivocating about it the fourth, a
political jockey, riding a losing horse, hoping
to win bya cross, a thimble-rigger, gammoning
clowns and chawing bacons with the pea cf
protection, which will never be found under any
one of his thimbles, a truckler to the bigotry
which he intends to betray; the leader of men
who have no convictions, whose only rule of
political morality is success, the end and aim
of whose existence is the gratification of per-
sonal ambition?men long eager for power, sur-
prised at obtaining it, unscrupulous as to the
means of retaining it; recreant Protestants,
dishonest freetraders, hiding insincerity under
the mask of intolerance, too pusillanimous to
stick by their colors, and not courageous
enough to take up a new position. [Loud
cheering.]

The Scene of the Calamity.?The New
York Herald of Friday, gives the following
description of the sad scene of the late terrible
disaster:

The scene of the calamity was crowded yes-
terday, by anxious inquirers after missing
friends and relatives. The wreck of the Henry
Clay lies where she was run ashore and scut-
tled, between two and three miles on this side
of Yonkers, and a few hundred yard? from
Bettner's dock. It presents a most extraordi
nary spectacle, lying in a few feet of water, a few
blackened and charred timbers only are seen
clinging as it were to the heavier machinery,
the smoke pipes standing prominently but in
aninclined or bent position. Around through-
out the day, men were engaged in dragging,
with results, as will be seen, realizing the
worst apprehensions that were entertained. In
addition to those bodies already recovered, and
which appeured in all cases nearly to have
been drowned, there are, it is certain, sufferers
by fire among the ruins of the boat. In fact,
the men who have been seeking, say they can
distinctly(eel the remains of three or lour per-
sons beneath the machinery which they can-
not remove.

Trie Hudson River Railroad Company have
issued an order,which was strictly carried out,
that the trains on being signaled, should atop
at the spot, and render a»y required assistance
in conveying the bodies or otherwise.

Close to the dock before mentioned were
erected two temporary tents or awnings, under
one of which the Coroner and Jury were as-
sembled, and under the other was a ghastly
array of corpses awaiting identification.

_ General Jones, of this city, who ie rustica-
ting on or near the Bpot, has furnished everv
assistance that humanity could suggest underthe circumstances, and m ated the survivors
with great hospitality: his provided a
quantity of clothes, linen, &c.," which were
appropriated to covering the dead, who were
also shrouded with green boughs, or branches
from the woods, which abound in the locality

As the bodies were identified the Coroner
took the evidence of the friends claiming them,and merely taking the opportunity of obtaining
any further information in the witness' posses-
sion, gave permission tor the removal of thedeceased lor interment. In this way the whole
day was consumed, until all were identified andremoved, with the exception of the niue whichremain unrecognized.

A letter from h distinguished American nowin the south of Eur >pe, of recesit date, informs
us, says the Intelligencer, that the United
States steumer San Jacinto, after culling atNaples, and taking in a supply of co-il, had
gone direct to Constantinople, whence she
was to take Mr. March (United Stntes Minis-
ter) to Athens, to investigate the cuse of theRev. Mr. King; from which, however, nothing
serious is expected to arise. The writer addsthe following,which appears to be worthy ofattention:

"It would be most advantageous in every
re*pect to our interests if our Minister to Tur-
key were accredited also to King Otho's
Court. The Belgian and other Governments
accredit their Ministers to both Greece and
Tuikey. This would ulso serve as a just
grouud for increasing the suluryofthe Mission
to the Grande Porte, now so very low as to
oblige its tenant to serve his country out ofhis
private income."

Gen. Pierce.?The announcement that
Gen. Pierce is to be at Old Point is without
foundation. He has been invited to make avisit there by the proprietor of the Hygeia,and in his reply slated that it was more thanprobable he should remain quietly at Con-cord.

Spohr's opera of Faust, after much note ofpreparation, was announced positively to beproduced on Tuesday, July 13th, at the RoyalItalian Opera.
A detachment of mounted troops near one

hundred strong will leave Fort Leavenworth,Missouri, for Santa Fe on the 15th or 20th of
August next. This inforinationjtnay be service-able to emigrants and others who wish toavail themselves of an escort over the plains.
Fire.?l be cedar ware establishment of

Spencer Rowe, and the grocery of Mr. Gard-
ner, on Frunkiin street, Baltimore, were des-
troyed by fire on the 29th ult. Loss about$10,000?partially insured.

Infanticide.? A midwife, in Baltimore,named Tabitha Magaw, has been arrested ona charge of destroying an infant child, (he il-legitimate issue 0r a young girl belonging to ah.ghly respectable family. She has been com-aimed.
Ko.suxH.-The New York Courierreitera.esthe atatement made by the Herald, that Kos-suth left under a feigned name, and adds thathe had ? quarrel with hi. landlady on settlingh» board bill. What » the price of Hunga-

rian bonds now ?

iyAa the care were leaving Niagara forBuffalo, oo Tueeday evening,a passenger felt
? hand in his pocket, and plunged a bowie
knife into the bowels of the thief. It wes
thought be could livebut a short time.
yy Madame Alboni bsa given $200 to the

Montreal sufferers.

Tha following extract Iran a letter to tba
New Orfeua Traa Delta, da tad Fort Smith
July 19th, oaly four daya before the mwi of
thama?acre era* received at that place, givaa
eome in teraeting items concerning theprevioue
movementa oftbeboelile Indiana :

"Oa the 14th of M<y laat Cept. Mercv'e
party entered the depths of the land where
telegraphs reach aot and poctal coramunica-
tione foil, and thua we will hear fron tbem but
aeidont,and that indefinitely OatU theirreturn.
1am told by a gentleman recently Irons rreatoa
that the prairie tribea were becoming hostile.
Camanche ia applied almoat indiscriminately
to all prairie Indiana, and *hat te termed a
Camanche may belong toa family of "crabby,
cowardly thieves, or of tall, athletic, andbiave
warriors. Those Indiana v.aiting the poate

are generally tail, about en feet in height, of
fine countenance, and armed with ri"e "» ,n

addition to their bowe and Perhapa
thevare picked men,but are said to be certainly
first-rate specimens of wild humanity. The
mail rider from Fort Washila toPhantom Hill,
who goes eighty miles and returns alone
through the Camanche couutry, and gete the
noble eum of eighteen cents per diem extra
allowance, must have a fine time of it.'

The Fishery Question.?lmportant An-
novncement.?The New York Courier, has the
following important paragraph. It will be
recollected that the Britiah Minister ia now
with Mr. Webster at Marslifield:

We learn by special telegraphic despatches
from our Washington correspondent that de-
spatches were received on Wednesday night,
from Mr. Webster, containing assurances
that the fishery difficulties would be promptly
and satisfactorily settled. The British preten-
sions, as generally understood, are disclaimed
and extend no further than that portion
of the fishing grounds where the British juris-
diction is undisputed.

Commerce with Turkey.?A Constanti-
nople letter in the New York Times says that
"Mr. Marsh, United States Minister, has en.
tered into an arrangement with the Porte, in
accordance with which the duty to be paid by
American merchuu s on imports and exports
is to be the same as what is paid by the last
English treaty, until such time as a separate
specific agreement shall have been made be-
tween the two Governments of Turkey and
the United States. This determination of the
matter is favorable to American commerce."

Prolific.?We often boast of the fruitful-
ness of our soil and the exuberant growth of
its productions. It is conceded thut Califor-
nia will produce more potatoes to the acre,
and more barley from a bushel of seed, than
any part of the wide creation. But perhaps
it is not generally known that she is far more
famous for producing that which makes a
State more great and powerful than its agri-
cultural fruits; and this crop, too, grows even
on the most barren roil. Within the past three
months, fourteen pairs of twin cfiiluren have
been born on the sterile hills of this city,
north of Broadway?which constitutes not
inoie than one quarter of the city's limits,
so that if ihe whole city has been us fruitful,
one hundred and twelve native born Califor-
nians have been added to < ur population, in
doublets, to say nothing of single results.?
We challenge the woild to beat (his.

San Francisco Paper.
Detention of American Vessels at Tri-

nidad.? Capt. Kopperholdt, of the brigCitn-
brus,which arrived at this port from Trinidad de
Cuba, states that on the morning of the Bth
instant, his vessel was ready to sail, and only
awaited the arrival of the pilot to take advan-
tage of the land breeze and get to sea. The
Captain of the Port, however, came on board,
with a letter from the American Consul, grant
ing permission to search the brig, as three
young men were missing, without having the
necessary passports, and were supposed to be
on board either the Cimbrus, or the barque
Louisa Caroline* After the search, Capt. K.
requested to have the pilot sent ofl' to him, but
was unable to obtain one without the permis-
sion of the Governor, which was not received
until the 10th. On that day, after another
search for the missing men, the brig was al-
lowed to get under weigh. This sort of treat-
ment is a serious inconvenience to our freight-
ing vessels, and calls for some action on the
part of our Government to prevent its recur-
rence. ?Philadelphia Sun.

Adjutant General.?Brevet Colonel Suin-
uel Cooper, Assistant Adjutant General,
has been placed in charge of the Adjutant
General's office, Washington, by u general or-
der, dated the '20: li ult.

Death of X U. S>. Conscl.?Bv the schr.
Wary Emmeliue, Cupt. Rice, nt Alexandria
froin Barbudoee, the Gazette learns that the
American Consul, Wm. R. Hayes.Esq., of
New Haven,died on the 12ih inst. He was
highly esteemed on the Island, and his death
is much regretted. His funeral wua attended
by all the authorities.

I. Q. O. F.?The Annual Communication
of the Grand Encampment of Virginia, I. O.
O. F. will commence in Alexandria on Wed-
nesday, the 4th of August. The sessions will
be held in the Hall of Potomac Lodge.

The name of Owen Fennell, of Wil-
mington, North Carolina, was mentioned
among those lost by the Heury Cluy. The
Wilmington Jouruul contradicts this report.?
Mrs. F , however, was lost.

Drowned.?Mr. Wm. Montgomery, of Mo-
bile, was drowned on the $2d ultimo by the
capsizing of a boat near the lighthouse.

Who does your Printing?
If you require CARDS, CIRCULARS, BILLS,or PRINTING of any kind, and want your work

well done, at the Lowest Cash prices, call at the
Dispatch Office, on Governor street 2 doors from
Main.

*"° an< * a Watch, or Home
other costly Gilt, 'IHIS EVENING,

at the Theatre.?Sauford, the manager of theNew Orleans Opera Troupe, gives away this evenicg.Twentyarticles ofrich and beautiful J ewelrv.au2?lt
HAWKS it. wLT'I'OIS, NOTAKtPUULlC?Particular attention paid t< -

writing DEEDS and other legal instruments Oflice in theLaw Building. Richmond. Va my 6
LAND warrants.?The high-

e»t market pric*:» will be given in cashfor Bounty Land Warrant*, of 10, 80, or 160 acren.
JOriN K. MARTIN,Pension Agent,

Office No 4 Law Richmond, Va.Note.?All Revolutionary claim*, PENSIONS,three months extra pay. bounty Laad«, and allclaims arising out ofthe War of 1612. or the Mexi-c*lli)?*r > will be prosecuted with diligence. 1 havea 1 ulllist of tbe Revolutionary Officers and Soldiersib the Continental and State service*, in myofficejell?3m« J. K M.
1 ftXCUANtIK BUTKL BATHSJ??W UPIiN -Hot' Cold &nd Shower.

«
hours ut the day and evening.

je 30?2 m B

H AItJ'KK, B MAGAZIKK, for August, with? j usual vtritty u! tutcrtainiog uiaiter, re-ceived and tor sale by
*u * G. 11.WEST k. BRO.

ONQUA, BKaNS.?I,4oO iliaTon qua Beans,Vl. wir tteu&'in of manut&cturera UFor*»l^^ow, eb^d Th jArUof tine lasllt rMi oM.
*ntf O. A. BTRECEER

; «m««W
I *U * WILLIAM TAYLO*.

localmattsmm.
XW Ceaaniß Wawraa to tianama taa

Daily f>?alia * nritt, * ~'lj *"~ mar 100
\u25a0abccrihere on it, and tilth might eaeily he l»
wwwed to <00, can be had if H i|ipWeallua
|» made at thie offlee^_________

Ukfou*o*d ?There being a rumor prevalent ia
w cit juD yeeterday, that Jane Wiliiama had
: j. a further confeeetoa, in which die etated tint
\u25a0he killed the child ofMr. Winston, that died some
month* since, our reporter repaired to the cityfoil
yeeterday evening for the parpoee of ascertaining
itatruth. Mr. Starke, the jailer, stated that he
knew nothing of any such statement, and in order
to fullysatisfy the mind of our reporter, admitted
him to an interview with Jane. Upon queetioning
her, the denied nnheeitatingly having ever eteted
to any perton that the killed the eldeat of Mre.
Winiton'e children who died eome monthe eince,
and declared solemnly that she never attempted to
take its life in any way. Jane complaine of being
in great trouble of mind, "heart-tick," ae she terms
it. Well she may be. The fires of her eternal fu-
ture doom are juitbeing enkindled in her fiendish
heart

Stabbing.?Between 6 and 9 o'clock Saturday
evening, a man named Timothy Johnton came to
the tailor's shop ot F. Kawpert, on Governoratreet,
near Mtin, and endeavored to secure a dog which
he alleged belonged to him, (Johnton) Some
words ensued, when Kawpert snatched up either a
e'uoe knife or an iron ice breaker, which of the two
instruments it is not yet known positively, and
atabbed Johnson in theback, inflicting a deep and
dangerous wound. On yesterday Dr. Haskins sta-

ted that one of the lungs had been penetrated, and
that there was but little hope ef therecovery of
Johnson. Kawpert was arretted and conveyed to
the cage.

Excursion of the "Rifles "?The gallant
corps of Virginia Kifles are deb rmined to plucka
few hour* of mutual enjoymentfrom the hand of
Time, and to furnish theirfriends with a real pleas-
ure excursion, have chartered the steamer Curtis
Peck for thatpurpose, and will make a trip down
the river tfiis evening. Two sp'endid Binds of
music have been engaged ; and in addition, there
will probably be some fine singing from a newly
organized glee club. Music, tiiging, dancing,
promenading,and the smiles of the lidie*,certainly
otter inducements of no common character, to the
light-hearted, fun-iovit g youth of our city. See
advertisement.

New Orleans Troupe.?Sanford'* New Or-
leans Troupe have very generously volunteered to
give a performance for the benefit of the wounded
artillerists, Messrs BohanLan and Gddings, at the
Theatre, Tuesday evening. The owner of the
Theatre has kindly donated to the troupe its free
use outhat evening, and it is to be hoped that our
citizens will respond unanimously to this loud call
upou their liberal and charitable feelings.

This troupe, we occasion to slate, will give
a mammoth gift concert at the Theatre this even-
ing. Twenty pieces of jewelry, from a gold pencil
to a splendid gold w-itca, compose the prizes which
will be drawnfor by the purchasers and holders of
the tickets to the performance. The jewelry is
valued at one hundred dollars, nud from our knowl-
edge of Mr. Sanford, under whose auspices hun
dreds of these gilt concertshave been given in dif
ferent parts of ihe Union, we are satisfied that the
drawingwill be properly conducted. Good music
and a chance at a good prize.

Stealing a Pocket Book.?A young negro
named Everett Brown, the property of Joseph
Mosby, was brought before the Mayor Saturday
charged with stealing a pocket book containing
eight dollar* in money and ten of Sanford'* concert
tickets from a m'-mber of Sanford's New Orleans
Troupe, named J. H. Rainer, on Tuesday everting
las:. It appears that this negro free access to
the dressing loom of the troupe in the rear of the
stage in Odd-Fellows' Hall, and during their ab"
sence, and while they were engaged in performing,
committed the theft. Brown was first suspected of
committing the robbery, from the lact that a white
lad presented u ticket at the door of the Hall on
Thursday evening, known to be one of the ten
stolen, and which he said Brown had sold him. It
was also discovered that Brown had given away
severalof the tickets to hi* friends. On beingtaxed
with the theft, Brown denied committing it?but
staled where thepocket book was tobe found?and
upon making search, it was found at the place
mentioned wish only one dollar in iL The Mayor,
onSaturday, ordered Brown 39 latbes.

Aebest.?On Friday last, at offiaer Tyler wm
returning in the Curtis Peck from Charles City
county, whither he had, by orderof the Mayor,con-
\u25bceyed Thomas Stanley, the unfortunate bridegreom
for tiial?he espied Dr Gregory, who recently tied
the city after making a dangerous and cowardly as-
sault upon the person of Mr Tabb, Jr., in the upper
market. At the landingat Old Point, Mr Tyler took
Mr Gregory into custody, and on landing heie he
was taken before Justice Rileigh aLdrequired to
give security in the sum ol $800 for his appearance
before the Mayor on Tuesday next. The assault
was a very aggravated one.

Discharged?Marcus McTague,who, onFriday,
was fiomniitted to jail up the charge of assaalting
his wife, was again brought before his Honor on
Saturday lor further examination; and it being
made apparent that it was his wife who, while in a
st-te uf gross intoxication, committed the assault
on him, and that he had been endeavoring to get
hir to bed, he was discharged from custody, and
tha officers were ordered 10 take Mrs McTague into
custody.

Trespassing.?'Tll9 continued case of Mary
Gentry, a free negress, cnarged with breaking and
mutilating a window blind and doorof a house be
longing to Mr C. White, and occupied by Martha
Ann Jackson, another free bl«ck, came up before
the Mayor Saturday. It was not proven that Mary
threw the stones at the house, but it was proven
that she nad threatened to injureit in order toalarm
its occupant, Mrs Jacxson, aud the Mayor bound
herover in the sumof $100 to keep thepeace.

Oct or Tback.?James Foster, slave to George
Turner, was found out of track by the watch on
Friday evening, aud was conveyed to the cage. It
being his first appearance at Court, the Mayor, on
Saturday, discharged him with an admonition.

Without Pass?Henry, a slave belonging to
William Dodd, being out late Friday night without
a pass, endeavored to elude arrest by running from
the watch. After a long and protracted chase
however, he was captured. On Saturday, he re
ceived 39 lashes as a punishment for his misbe-
haviour.

Assault.?An old man named Meredith Kersey,was, on Saturday, broughtbefore the Mayoron the
charge of striking a young man named WatsonMelton with a stick, and found guilty. In cousequeneeof the poverty and age and general fcarm-
leisness of the accused, the Mayer bound him overin the sum of M 0 only.

Dismissed.?The reported c-ses of William
Story and Evan* Prier, chargedwith depositing tilth»pon a lot hired by &r l.ipford, cameup before theMayor Saturday. and Uh»«* not b lnf sufflcimtpr oof to substantiate tbe charge, the complaint was
dismissed.

Ovaaaivae.?ltisaataftaa thataw mm mmm
apeoaraeaeaeeghteepedtoftteMepakh or tie
lull nil ? 1

?Ua to epaakaf it la thaee \u25a0eerfcorioae»eraes whiefc
liephn?jhrryfn eaterpHsfog aad aarlaaitHin g la-
bora truly deeerve. The Hawn I?l iliaw of dse
Diepatgh aa viewed throughthe medtam of ka «d-
--eertiatof colaßMß f efe oertatolywonderfeL In ad
ditfam to ita aaaal daily datiee of tedlng loat bo
nay, and pieking ap watchea, ehelna and ringe, and
reatorlng tbem to their oemera, the Diepateh, on
Saturday morning laat, after a abort bat vigorous
ehaae, made capture of two or three etray cowe
aad a fugitive tetter. A gold bracelet shortly after
arrived. It being understood in the afternoon that
die Diapatch-laaao waa about encircling the neeka
of one or two truant heifera and brtndlee, we felt
bound,ax a matter of juaticn to the Dispatch, to
call public attention to the benefit of advertiiingin
ita column*.

New Publication ?Life in tht South: A Com-
panion to Uncle Tom"* Cabin ? Our readers have
doubtl> seheard of Mr». Stowe'e work called "Un-
cle Tom'e Cabin, or Life Among the Lowly,"
wherein the au'.horesa hat given full ecope to her
morbid fanciee and unjustprejudices in an incohe-
rent and false statement of the aspect and workings
of the institution of slavery in the Snuth. In the
languageof anable reviewer, " this ingeniouslady
was not only willing to suppress important facts
which might have been favorable to the Southern
master, but the has gone further, and invented cir-
a-imstancesf rthe obvious purpose of convictirg
him."

Of course a book full of misrepresentations and
fictions is entitled to no influence, and should yield
none, in the minds of the candid and fair judging
Wedo not understand Mr. Wiley's work, "Life in
t e South," to have been written as a reply to or an
expression ot the gross absurdities penned by Mrs.
Stowe?but as simply designed to be a truthful re-
cital of certain interetting features in the past
Southern life and history. The plain and benevo-
lent characteristics of Southern men and institu-
tions are finely developed in the series of thrilling
incidents embodied in this work?lncidents that
wtre so familiar in the progress of the revolution-
ary struggleand early history of Southern settle-
ments. We can assureour readers that this is a
work of peculiar interest The work it embellished
with fourteen line wood cut3, and is for sale by G
M. West <fc Biother, Exchange Bookstore.

Stbuck by Lightning.?During the thunder
storm on Friday last, the lightning struck a house
occupied by Mr Alfred Franklin, and located at the
upper end of Jackson stieet, in Duval's Addition ?

The pillars of the front porch attached to th 3 house
were completely shattered to pieces as if raked with
a broad-side of balls. The lightning passed from
the porch to tbe fence, tearing oS some of the rail*
and finally passed to an adjoining tree. None of
the inmate* of the house were injured.

Notice. ?The Bernard O'Neil whom we stated
was committed to jail for drunkenness on Friday
last, was not the well-known and respected Mr.
O'Neil, grocer, living at the corner of 17thand Ven-
able streets.

DIED,
On the 26th of July,in Henrico, JESSIE, the only

daughter of J Wm. and Bettie M. Fulcher, age 10
months and 21 days

Leaves, the greenest, will decay,
And flowers, the brightest, fade awsy.

In this city, on Saturday, 31st July, at 9 o'clock,
P. M., at there9idenceof her father, Mr. John Rowe,
Sr., Mrs. SAKAU JANE, wife of Mr. Robert Pow
ell, in the 25:h year of her age.

"Happy soul, thy days are ended,
Ail thy mourningdays below;

Go, by Angel guards attended,
To the right of Jesus go.

Waiting to receive thy spirit,
Lo, the Saviour stands above,

Shows the purchase of his merit,
Kt-aches out the crown of love.'

Citypapers please copy. *

Te:terday, ANN GRACE, infant daughter of
Cherles and Martha aged 17 months. The
friends and acquaintances of the family are invited
to attend the funeral This Morning,at halt past 9
o'clock, on21st street, between Main and Franklin.

m HOUSE WAMUD.?We wish to rent
a house on Church Hill cr Union Hill, with

uui less than five good rooms, and a kitchen. For
oneof tbis description, we will pa; a tair price.

TOLKU & COOK,
au 2 General Aleuts.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS PER4££i&THK KOANOKE ? Having engaged
couciuetaoie freightfor the Hoanoke this trip, those
who have not engaged will please to ascertain of us
h< fore-sending any freight down if it can be taken,
and oblige

au 2?2t LUDLAM St. WAT&ON.
_

_
FOB. BALTIMORE ANDJdfcHjyijfiCPHILADELP HIA ?The Steamer

bi.LVIUt.KE, Capt. Gilford, will be ready to re-
ceive freight for the above place* this dny, at 12o'clock, aud will continue to receive it up to the
hour of 1 o'clock, P. M., to-morrow, Tuesday. 3rdinstant.

au 2?2t LUDLAM & WAT ON.
UNITED STATES MAIL LINK.

STEA USHIP ROANOKE.
FOR NEW YORK VIA NORFOLK.

Sails Tuesday, 3rd inst, at 4 o'clock, P. Al.
The elegant and substantial side-

wheel Steamship ROANOKE, Lew-Parrish, Commander,wii. receive
freight for NewYork this day, at 12o'clock, and will contiuue to receive it up to thehour of 1 o'clock, P. M , to morrow, Tuesday, 3rdinst.. and will leave at 4 o'clock, by which hourpassengers will please on boa*d

Parage to New York, including meals andelegant state-room accommodations, ocly....SiQ
Steerage package to do £ 5Passengers to Norfolk are charged the same as bythe river noats. viz: $2, and meals extra.Tickets secured, and berths selected trom« plan
of the ship, at ouroffice

au 2?at LUDLAM «l WATSON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?WiII be sold at Henrie.) Court-House on MONDAY, the 2nd day of
August, 18.V2, a Stage and a pair uf Cart Wheel*, to
satisfy anexecution in my hands in favor of Jos.Allen vs. James T Sutton.

ALEX. H. HUTCHISON, D. S?jv \u25a0*?H Vor 1. A. G-tddin. S H. C.
iVj ?»TlL'H.? me co partnership heretofore ex*i" isting undur the firm of MARTIN & Tt'RPINis this day dissolved by mutual consent. The name

of the firm witl be used by Thomas W Turuiu insettlingthebusiness. EDW'D. F. MARTIN,
T. W. TURPINRichmond, July 30 1852.N. B.?The undersigned will continue the FAMll.Y GROCERY BUSINESS at the old stand, be-

tween 7th aud Bth streets, Main street, wh-re tie
will always keep a good and general assortment
He solicits <.he patronage of the old friends of the
firm and the public generally,

uu2?l w* T. W. TURPIN.
'piiE INUi'tS UK Tti H UAlTBl)
1 STaTj-S dANK, Washington, D. C., will be

redeemed by me m Virginia money.
WM. N. TINBLEY.

Richmond. August 2.18*8 2 3m

LOST, on >riday murning last, between ;he
Old Market and the upper end oi Valleystreet,

? brass LepineWATCH, with a gold chain attach
cd. The number on the Watch not recollected. A
reward of S3 will be paid for tha delivery of the
same at this effl 10 au 2?3t*

NOTICE. -I am now reajy to supply in« puo
lie with Dyapcpalu Bread from my store,

the earl JAS aiHi>6oH
ET NURSE WASTKU.-Nf a
settled woman of good character. aud with

out Incumbrance, the highest prce will be paid?

Enquireat this oWce. »?eota

WANTED, tu ? rcspectsM* younx Girl, a si-
tuation aa Mamtkeeper and Seamstress, aad

would make herself generally usetaL Applyat this
tttM au »?U*
U/ANVID,««? or t*o largo DRAUGHT HO&

[ »" tfKal. accustomed «« heavy w..rlL Thi*o
baring ruch fur sain, m»y f>"J a purcuu»er by up
Ming at lb s odw«*. i # 41 dt*

Crowd# of'UMm 4ail??Mttef aw Mon.NlwmUmgparnhiii, pronto &« that weanmß-*\u25a0> <**?' fo**mtoßOfrnt emt cheaper thaa thern?' ? ""*"1 t rr teif«nwrrm inattract the attMitloa of easterners fro* thamtMtr» of the «tty. TUa W*( the eloetaf moMh
\u25a0he mwa, we will emdmror, If poeWwTto?en (till cheeper than eMal.teorder toBiake roocafor oat fall stock. It ia onneceaaary to enumerate

price*.
I. MILLHIBEE *BRO., 193 Broad stN B?Goods sent to all parti of the city,

ang 8

MUKDEK. WILL OUT.?It haaloog beaaan acknowledged fact, that the first « nxxt
Read*-Made" Clothing ever brought to the Ikh-mond market, waa brought by the old house ofKeen 4k Co, now Keen, Chi let A Baldwin. At thattime the clothing tiade waa in the binds ofdealer a, who were not so situated as to "\u25a0>«» up astock ofgoods in good style. Mow, the beat cloth-ing sold, is sold ready made. Ifyou go to the pro-per place to buy, No 103 is that place; aad as thestock on hand is much too large ior the season, andthe amount of cash much too small, great bargain*may be had Ccme with cash in hand, toauß REEK, CHILES & BALDWIN
Belting, boss, and steam pace.

ING.?Receiving th<a morning per Roanokefurther supplies of 3, 4, and 8 inch India RubberBelting We have also in store a full and completestock of the other sizes, besides all kinds of FireEngine, and Garden Hose and Steam Packing of tbesame material. Our aales of tbe above articles arerapidly increasing?orders comingin almost daily
froa every direction of the State. We havebut toadd that they give invariable satisfaction

Orders irom the country will receive promDtat-
tention. WILLIAMS k. BROTHER,

Agenta for tbe Manufacturers,
CornerCary and Pearl streets, Richmond.au 2

OKTABLK CAMP CUAIHS AN~i>STOOLS?Just received, a fresh lot ot theabove; they are very desirable to those about go-
ing into the country, as they are exceedingly port-able, \u25a0nd can be transported with ease, asa seat
lor the Garden, Piazza, or Porch, they are indis-pensable, as a person can choose bis location for a -

seat, and at the same time carry the a»at along
with him. This chair folds up very compactly,iavery strong, and wben unfolded mates one ot the
most comfortable seats imaginable. For sale at the
House 'Furnishing Store ot

L. GINTE/t,
au 2 137 Main street.

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE LA.O DIES.?A new article of Sewing Chairs, a veryunique, desirable, and comfortable sear, a few ofthem only, justreceiving, to be had at
GINTER'S

House Furnishing Store, 137 Main streetau 2
O HOt'SKKEKPKKS.?A tine a.tortment
of Preserving Kettles, lined wicb porcelain, elall sizes; also Preserve Spoons and Skimmers, tobe had at GINTER'S

Huuse Furnishing Store, 137 Main street.au 2

Goods adapted to the sl>i.>ier
SEASON?Such as Refrigerators, Larrabee'*

Patent and other makers; Water Coolers, Larra-bee'e Patent, beat in use; Shower Baths, Latrabee'*
and Lock's Patent; Hip, Sponge and Hand Shower
Baths; Bathing Tubs six feet iong, Foot Baths, &c;Wire Covers for putting over meats,fruit, pies,
&c; Fly Brushes of Pea Fowl and Vulture feathers;
Cane Cdairs, very desirable for Summer; Ice CreamFreezer*, Johnson's Patent; Icj Water Pitchers of
Hrita metal and silver plated, much more desirable
than crockery ones; Butter Coolers, a new article
lor table use; Ite Picks, Trays, £c, dec, to be had
at GINTER'S

House Furnishing Store, 137 Main street,
au 2?bt

Dissolution of copartner-
SHIP?The Firm of WJI. F. BUTLER &

CO. is this day dissolvedby mutual consent.
Wm. F. Butler will settle up the business and

use the name of the firm for tnat purpose. All per-
sons indebted to the firm are requested to settle
their respective accounts with the least possible
delay, a? we desire to CiOse thebusim.se at early at
practicable. WM F. BIITLER,

THOS. F. BUTLER.
Richmond, July 31st, 1852 an2?w3

AINU WHITE S tl i.PlilK£3 SPRINGS.?REDUCED FARE, INCREASED
ACCOMMODATIONS.?Shortest, Cheapest*
most Comfortable and moat Expeditions
Route to the Sweet and White Salphar
Springs.

From Washington by the Richmond and Freder-
icksburgand Potomac Rail Road.

From Baltimore by the comfortable and low-
pressure steamer Maryland, Capt C E Mitchell.

Connecting at Richmond with the Richmond and
Danville Rai'road.
Fare fr.m Baltimore to White Sulphur, $15 00

" Baltimore to Sweet Springs, 14 00
" Washington to White Sulphur, 15 00
" Washington to Sweet Springs, 14 00
" Richmond to White Sulphur, 10 00
" Richmond to Sweet Springs, 9 00

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, connecting at Aquia Creek
with the train which reaches Richmond at 4 P M,
the succeedingdays.

Leaveßiebmond datty (except Sunday) at 7A. M ,

arrive at Lyuchburg at lUJ P. M. Leave Lynch-
burg at 6J A M., to Buford'* by8K A. M., toMoun-
tain at "4 P. M., and to Sweet Springs by 10
P. M. Leave Sweet Spring* after breakfast, and
arrive at White Sulphurby 12J P. M Returning,
leave White Sulphur 8t 312 P. M., to Sweet
Springsat 712P. M. Leave Sweet Spiinge at day
light, and to Lynchburg same day by niaht Leave
Lynchburg at 1 A. M , and to Richmond ssme day
by sb. 22m P. Jt
Fare from Richmond to White Sulphur $10

" " " Sweet Springs 9
Passengers not objecting to travel in the night,

may take extiaa at Buford'* and proceed without
detention to the White Sulphur.

Ticket* can be had on board the steamboat* on
the Potomac, and from Capt C E Mitihell on tb*
steamer Maryland and at the office of thu Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad, Richmond.

au 2?U IOHN H. OSBORNE, Bupt

HARPER'S JIAttAZIMi FOR AU-
GUST.

Contents?Memoir* of the Holy Land; Napo-
leon Bonaparte, by J S C Abbott; The Palaces of
France, by J 3 C Abbott; A Leaf from a Traveller *

Note Book; All Baggage at theri*k of the Owt»r*.
a story of the Watering Places; The MidnightMas*
during the reign of Terror; Pergonal Htbit* and
Appearance ofßobe«pierre; TheTwo Sisters; Ven-
triloquism; The Incendiary; Bleak House, by Cos#Dickens; My Novel, by BiUwer, Henry Clay,per-
sonal anecdotes, incident* fcc; A Duel in lwO;
Monthly Record of Current Event*; Editor's Table;
Editor's E«*y Chair; Editor'* Drawer, Literary
Notices; Comicalities, original and Fash-
ions tor Summer. Price #3 for oneyear; 25 cts *

number
New Book*.THE UPPER TfcN TH.JIiSAND?SOc

THE DISCARDED DAUGHTER,Uvoi»?~3c
BANK NOTE REPOH.TKRfor Augu»t-l:£C
WHITE FKIARS?3Oc
fair rosamund?ioc
EOLINE, by Air# Hentz?soc For «*le by

THOMAS H. GKESHAM,
jy 31 Brotd itreet

TOOLH.?We have ja*ireceived
J per *ehr Richmond a new and complete

nne.it ot Coopers' Tool*,embracing?
I'at >nt bent fin wing Knives, extra quality

Do ctraigbt uo do do do
Do dubbing do di do do

Cooper*' Hatchet* and Adzes, ali sizes
patent Croze iron*

Hand Saws, Hammer*, Compasses, Ac. Ac.,
which we oiler at the lowest price*.

C. J. BINTON A CO..
Sigu ot the Circular Saw.

aa 2 71 Mate street

CUKUAUUM SKKW-60 lt>*
' Seed; 20 do Augelic* Root, fur sale by

au * O. A. STKKCKKR-
IDKK.?SO bDl* goud sweet Newark Cider, lor

J s<de by
au2 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

4 40 W>U Cream Ale, *> (tali do dodo, for
?*. sale by >

aa 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR. *

DOmK AN© OaUM.-M kegs prime
JO Goshen Batter; 100 boxes Goshen Cheese, re-
ceiving, for sale bysua WILtIAM TAYLOR

At}&*.*Kl* AM# HKhUIINU*.-Mbbls No 3 Mackerel; 170 obis * C Her-
dog*, for *a.'e by ?

S'J 8 IS! Wl' I.IAM TAf'-OR.

t UH WiiLIAU T .VwUJI.


